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INTRODUCTION
LO 

~ Oercosporella. foot rot of winter cereals, also known as the Columbia 
~asin foot rot, is a serious economic problem in certain prairie sections 
bf vVashington, Oregon, a.nd Idaho (28).2 In a recent report (29) it 
~s shown that the disease is ca.used by Cercosporella herpotrichoides 
.on. It is the purpose of this bulletin to summarize the results of 
~estigations l,n this disease. 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
- ~ 

1
Ce7'COSPoi':lla herpotrichoides Fran was nllIned in 1912 from material 

gathered ~i northern Ii'mllce 3 years previously. Fron (13) COll

sidere~Ltr I the fungus WHS the conidial stage of Leptosphaeria
herpotl'ichoides DeNat. In 1914 Foex (5) found conidia of 0. hel'po
tr'ichoides Oil wheat. ]n referring to 1i'ron's belief that C. herpotriclwides 

I The writers nrc indebted to A. O. Johnson, principal pathologist, Dh'isiQI' Jf Ccreal Crops nnd Diseases, 
Bureau oC Plllnt Industry, and to iJ. 1'. Unrss, formerly plnnt pllthologist ~n chllrge oC botany nnd plant
pathology, Oregon Agricullurnl BX\lerimcnt St.lltlon, Cor criticism oC lhcnlll.1\lSeript, 'I'ho !laid nnd slaUon 
staffs oC Plant!lnthology, botulIY, and ll~rOllOIllY oC tile threo experiment stlltions IIa\'e rendered invaluable 
old. Ackllow eugments arc due W. S. Nelson, oC tho Wllseo County Chamber of Commerce, '1'ho Dalles, Oreg.. Cor aid in the investlglllions. 


2 !talle numbers In /lllreutheses refer to Llteruture Clled, p. 23. 
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was connected ",-ith L. herpotrichoides, Foex noted that this is not 
defInitely known. 

In 1919 Foex (6) reported finding Oercosporella herpotrichoides at 
the end of March on wheat sown August 9 of the previous year and 
also on the sheat.hs of culms placed in the ground, as well fiS in stubble 
on which Lepto,~phaeria herpotrichoides and Ophiobolus herpotrichus 
(Fr.) Sacco had been produced. He suggested that if O. herpotri
clwides is the conidial stage of L. hel'potn:cho'ides, it must, withou t doubt, 
playa role in the propagation of the fungus, but again he pointed out 
that it had not been possible to estn.blish the connection between 
these two forms. Foex also reported that C. hel']Jotrichoides WitS some
times found on wheat culms that had produced perithecia of L. 
herpotrichoides, O. gT'Cltninis Sacc., and O. herpotl'ichus, but he did not 
consider this association as proof of connection of this conidial form 
with any of these ascigero'l.:; forms. 

From 1919 to 1924 Heald (18) consistently isolated a sterile fungus, 
now known to be Oercosporella hCl'potl'ichoicies, several Fusaria, and a 
fungus referred to as WojnO'lvicia, gramini.s (McAlp.) Sacco and D. , 
Sacco from diseased culms of wheat grown nenr Spokane, ·Wash. 
Preliminary experiments conducted at Pullman, vVllsh., indiCfLted 
that none of these fungi was pathogenic on wheat. The foot rot 
studied by Dann, (2) was different from the one cll,used by O. hel'po
trichoides, as his studies were confined to western Washington, where 
this latter disease hilS thus fill' not been found. 

In ] 925 some of the In,te-senson symptoms were men tioned by ~ 
McKinney (23), who briefly presented the rcsults of the enrly cooper
ative experiments in the Pacific North\l'est. 

Nearly 10 yea~rs after Heald and his coworkers first begnl1 to isolate 
the" sterile fungus", later shown to be OcrcolSporella her]Jotrichoides, 
Foex und Uoselh (7, 8) isolaterl It similar organism in France which 
they termed" champignon x" ([ungus x). They wel'e a·ble to induce 
the disease with this orgnnislll. They also Iaund spores of O. her
potl'ichoides on nrtificinlly inoculated plants (9, 10), but were unable 
to obtain the spores of the fungus in pure cultures. Tn 1931 (11) 
thev stat.ed that the fungus x Ilpparen t1y was the one responsible 
for'illost of the rcally serious cases of foot rot found in the preceding 
few years in the Departments of Seine-et-Oise and Eure-et-Loir, 
France. In 1031 Kerleroux (20) found that the fungus x attacked 
wheat plants both in the ffill nnd spring, but more severely in the 
spring following a severe winter. 

In 1929 and agnin in 1930 the senior 'writer obtained spores of 
Oel'cosporellu he11Jutrichoides in pme culture from mycelium of the 
long-known but supposedly sterile fungus isolated from whcat culms 
collected in Oregon and 'Washington (29). Until he obtained what 
he at first assumed were Cel'cospora sporcs in the early 1'1111 of 1920, the 
ol'iginal a,rticies of Fron Ilnd Foex hud not beon reviewed. vVhila 
the article by the senior writer (29) was being prepared for publication 
the article of Foex and Rosena. (9) cmne to hand, and through the 
kindness of Doctor li'oex the macroscopic identity of the fungus in the 
United Stltt.es and of thnt; from li'rn.nce WfiS determined. Since that 
date, typicul spores of O. herpotrichoicies Fron were obtained in pure 
culture transfers of an iso1u.tion of the so-called tlfunglls XII furnished 
to the senior writeI'. TllC pathogenicity of the O. herpotrichoides 
from the Columbia Bnsin wns proyed (29). 

http:Stltt.es
http:sheat.hs
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.. I. l·:.n~··..qlol It'~IOII'' nn !tl.lr :-ll(>alh~ (roll' \\ IU'I'r-\\lll':1I pl·II1I..... High 1'f':lirit'l \\':1:-.11., .\pril at W:UJ X:!. 
n. Culm. wi! II tlll ' ~Iw:allh pllllr·.) 11:1('1\, ...110\\ illc YOllll!! Ip'lOli. x:! (', Ila~al pnrl iOll:-i o( old di"I',ISl'd 
wlll':l1 ('ulllIs wilh ,hl"llll~ n·ulon·d d" il. YIIUII~ phuh IIf Ilyhrlll l~, t'lull "h"H! all"t'l'll't! with 
('en'cJSpol'('lb fontrol, flh!!1 "r,liriLI, \r.l ... h. \1 It" :!I, m;n t~II\\1I ~tl\ll. I," !'<oltowillj.!~lHl·t ofillfl'('lioll n1.lllc 
J!rolJlld Itrw )t,.!, R. Tlw t1h(>.bl' Hh tW't"d fu'Uli'1' til III ill lJ. ~ tr)\\llI;'! injury (rozll ground line down 
tol'I'OWtl. ;:.(.!,. 

http:t1h(>.bl
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BASAl. PORTIONS OF ?l.ANTS INOCUl.ATED AT SEEDING TIME WITH PURE CUl.TURES OF CERCOSPORELLA HERPOTRICHOIDES AND KEPT 

IN A COOL GREENHOUSF, 

_-1, 	 Hyhrid 12~. nnino('ulai('d eh('('k. >~.>"i, n, lIyhrid 1·13" lwal31lhl1lth~aftllr in()('ulalioI1,:-howiIll!('.Yl'-~pot le!'iou. X~. C. ~illllt..)a~A Inll wiOlC'utcrlca[shcathsstrippNll':'(!.k; 
showing strollWln of 1))1.' Ium!tl$ lwt\\ t'~tl the ~hl'alh$. Xl. j), ,:\iHroum :;pelt. a n1ry :-:usel'IHihlc h()::;11 with l'xtcllsiyl' 1l'~iOl~ on ha:,C' of ('tlltu. X·1;;. B, .Alaska barl('~~. showing 
long I.HIt :-'U{ll'rlil'iul l(':;ion at ha~t.· ur (°111111. X';:;. P, Eillk(1l'll t it n'ry re:-btnnt ho~(, !'howjCl~ nlr~· .smtlH Itl~iOliS nl gT<Wlltl )jJJe :1.5 inuit':ltl'd hy arrows. X:1~. a, Ll':.;ions on 
Hybrtd 12h wheaL X:1t. 



CERCOSPORELLA FOOT ROT OF WINTER CEREALS 3 
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE 

Oercosporella herpot7'ichoide.~ att,tcks chiefly the basal leaf sheathsand internodal tissues of the culms at or near the soil line. Thefungus does not attack underground portions of the host. In somecases brace roots are invaded for a short distance where they comein contact with infested soil, and occasionally the tissues of the basalnodes also are penetrated.
Unless otherlvise stILted, tIle symptoms of the disease were observedon susceptible winter wheat (Tl'iticum vulgare Vill.).3 

SYMPTOMS IN EARLY SEASON 

In the Pacific Nnrthwest most of the infection begins in late February or early to nud-Mu.rch, depending on the season. The first lesionsbecome evident on the outer leaf shenths as pin-point, water-soakedareas. These enlarge vertically and when fully develope(~ are 1 to 2centimeters long and 3 to 6 millimeters wide. The lesions are ellipticaland have a tendency to become ovate after the expanding lesion meetsobstructing nodnl tissue. In March and April the lesions when welldeveloped arc fawn colored to nearly white and are bordued by anamber-brown 4 to chestnut-colored area (pI. 1, A). In later stages,early :May to Imrvest time, secondary fungi and the gradual nonparasitic necrosis of the sheath obscure the clear-cut outlines of theseouter lesions. Foex l1.lld Rosella (8) term the fully developed lesions"taches ocellees" (eye-spot lesions).
The flmgus is able to penetrate into deeper tissue either directlyfrom one sheath to the next (pI. 1, D and E) or tlu'ough the ruptureof the sheaths by crown roots.
In the early-season infections a visible dark-olive to black stromadevelops at the ground line between each leaf sheath and over theeye-spot lesions. This stroma gives the diseused host parts a charredappearance (pIs. 1 and 2). Various stages in the development of thedisease on artificially inoculated plants are illustrated in plate 2.The weaker tillers of a pln.nt n.re the .first to be attacked, and thesebecome sources of inJection for the stronger ones. The fungus reducesthe number of tillers, and while the less-crowded survivors partiallyreml the vacancies a seriously diseased field has a distinctly thinnerstand after heading time. 

SYMPTOMS IN LATE SEASON 

The disease usually is most conspicuous neal' the end of the growingseason of the host. Diseased plants are characterized by n,n excessivenumber of dead, brown tillers. rrho culms are affected in the firstor second internode with lesions that extend from the ground lineupward for 1 or 2 inches (pI. 1, B, 0). The culm lesions vary fromnlmost, white (ivory yellow) to bln,ck, depending on the extent ofdevelopment of the stromn. The culm tissue in the lesions is firmand brittle, slight.ly to distinctly collu,psed on one side of the stem, orlater the lesion completely git'dles the culm and is bordered by discolored to amber-brov.u, sometimes (lnter) xanthine-orange areas. 
3 Accorcllng to the rules of botanical nOlllonclat,uTO tho nalUo of this species is T. aC$til1lt11l L., but as T.vlllYflre is In gcnoral nse among agronomists nnd cerenl pnthologists find geneticists, the writers give Ilrefer·ence to thnt form.
I HIDGWAY, H. COLOl! STANDAltDS .HID COLOn NO~lJlNCLATUI!E. ·13 p., JlIus. Washington, D.C. lOl~. 
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The fungus spreads faster in the parenchyma in the lumen region than 
it does nearer the outer surface of the culm. During moist weather 
in late season (June to July) the lumen of a large percentage of the 
diseased culms becomes filled with wefts of smoke-gray mycelium. 

After the heads become heavy with grain the diseased culms buckle 
at the lesions and fall. The percentage oJ culms that fall varies 
according to the variety, the succulence of the culm, the severity of 
infection, and the occurrence of beating storms. Inasmuch as the 
ueriod of falling extends over a considerable time during which the 
Wind may blow from various directions, the grain be'comes bll,dly 
crisscrossed as it falls, and it is difficult and often impossible to harvest 
it (pI. 3). If driving rains occur neal' harvest time, the grain in 
heavily infested fields lodges very badly. 

In the sections of the cercosporella foot-rot area where grain grows 
very tall, as in the Grande Ronde Valley of Oregon, lodging often 
occurs in wheat not inj ured by foot rot. Whereas the diseased culms 
buclde at the point of injury, the nonparasitized lodged culms usually 
bend in an arc that involves several of the lower internodes. In 
some cases where the ground is very soft follo'hing rfl.ins, the nonpara
sitized lodged plants are partly uprooted. Wheat culms attacked by 
Oercosporella herpotrichoides O,1'e frequently weakened to a point where 
they scarcely rflact to geotropism, whereas the heads of nonparasitized 
lodged cuims usually become at least partly erect by growing upright 
at the nodes. 

In severe cases, when infection starts early and continues tlu'oughout 
the rainy season, the culms may become stunted and fail to head. 
Saprophytic sooty molds may overrun entire plants, causing them 
to become fl'l1gile and to ripen prcmILtureiy. 

The appeamnce of the diseased plants, as described above, con
trasts mther sharply with that of plants affected with "'take-all", 
a disease caused by Ophiobolus [Jraminis. 

Ophiobolus [Jraminis attacks the underground portions of the wheat 
plants, progresses upward, and, as a rule, does not attack the inner ,
leaf sheaths, The black lesions in take-all have a dark neutrol-gray 
appearance when viewed through the thin sheaths, whereas those on 
cercosporella-infected. plants appear charred. 

SYMPTOMS FROM SECONDARY INFECTIONS 

The growing season in the Grande Ronde Valley of Oregon starts 
later in the spring than it does in the Columbia Gorge area of Oregon 
and Washington, and the rainy season also is considembly more 
protracted in the former area. As It result of these conditions, new 
infectiono which are in part secondary from spores, begin developing 
in the G~ande Ronde Valley at finy time up until harvest. These 
later les;ons, which also have the eye-spot appearance, have vague to 
sometimes dark-brown borders. The primary stromatic tissue begins 
to form at the point where the fungus first enters the sheath and 
underlyin~ culm. Since the fungus may become arrested by dry 
weather, It is not uncommon to find elliptical lesions with l:1carcely 
any bordering of discolored tissue and no trace of stromatic mycelia 
except possibly a pin-point spot at the point of invasion. If the 
culm ripens early because of dry weather, these lesions become some
what enlarged through necrosis, resembling sun scald. 
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FIELD SYMPTOMS OF 1 HE CERCOSPORELLA FOOT ROT 0"" WHEAT 1"1 THE GRANDE RONDE VALLEY OF OREGON. 1928• 

.. I, 	CieJwra1 \"j('W of a fit'II1 of Ii) I rid l~~ wtwat !"olu)\\ iu!! Ihe ('Uhlb f1.1Il('JI ill Wans ,lirl'l'u\..IJ:>, eau:'in.f.! a tuug:led ('ulltIition that jm~reHse5 the ('ptmse uf h:1f\"t\st. B. Yiew of badly
f.llIen wheat, showiul! (OC nsidcTnhle Ufl\IS flul: a few ... li~hlly di.sea:wd vlnnts Hrl' ~till st:mdil1!!. (', Detailed Yiew of ('uhHS at ~r()unll1ine showiIH! how t'lo;;elr appres~('d the fallen 
grain frequently 1;01: ')'hh 1l1:1kt"! ilar\"e!'t difl1euJt allll "Iuw~ up tlIP ripellinJ! JlJ'Q(·llS~. Df Detailed dew $hO\\iug- rhe heginnint! of f:lllirH!. 
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SYMPTOMS ON WINTER BARLEY 

Cercosporella foot rot appears on barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) 
somewhat later ill the spring than it does on wheat. The fungus 
attacks the inner portion of the barley culms far more readily than 
it does the hard outer portions. Also, the fungus forms less stromatic 
tissue on barley than on wheat, and there is less collapse of tissues in 
the lesions near maturity. Secondary fungi are especially confusing 
in this host. In general, there is less buckling of the culms in barley
than in wheat. 

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION AND ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

In the United States, cercosporella foot rot occurs in three main 
areas, all within vVashington, Oregon, and Idaho, as follows: The 
rolling prairie country lyin~ at an elevation above 1,500 feet, adjacent 
to the Columbia Gorge III Wasco County, Oreg., and Klickitat 
County, Wash.; the relatively level Grande Ronde Valley, in eastern 
Ore~on, surrounded by the Blue Mountains, CLnd the adjacent prairie 
landS in Oregon and Washington; and in the Spokane Valley on 
grnvelly prairie soil in Washington and Idaho and on fine sandy loam 
on adj acent prnirie lands in Washington. 

The counties in vYnshington, Oregon, and Idaho wIleI'e cercos
porelll1 foot rot has been found, and the estimated reduction in yield 
of when,t, in bushels, nre shown in table 1. The inj ury varies greatly 
from sen son to season. The sel1sonal severity of the disease was as 
follows: 1928, very severe; 1929, sUght; 1930, moderate; 1931, 
moderate; and 1932, severe. In spite of the severity of the disease 
development in 1932, the total1oRses are noted as less or no greater 
than in either of the 2 preceding years. There are two reasons for 
this: (1) Many farmers discontim1ed the growing of wheat in the 
fall of 1931 because of the previous losses sllstained and because of 
low prices, and (2) many farmers who continued to grow wheat used 
relatively resistant varieties and followed practices that reduced the 
development of the disease. 

TABl,E I.-Estimated reduction in yield oj lvhcal caused by ceTcosporeila Joot rot 
in certain counties oj tVashin(Jton, Oregon, ancildaILo, 1028-821 

Estimlltcd reductlons in yield 
State and county 

1928 102tl 1U311930 1032 

------ ·_---------1·---------------
Washington: BIl.,hds B1Mhds Bu.,het.,Klickitnt. •••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0,000 2, bOO 2,IiOOSpokane......................................... 
 10.000 11,000 10,[.00Wnlla Wnlln ..................................... 
 ('l 1,000 1,000Oregon: 


Umatllln........................................ (') •••...••.••••.••••.• 
 ('l (llUnion.......................... ••••• ••••••••••• 60,000 10,000 12,000 
 4,000 3,000Wasco••••••••••••••••••••__••••••.•••••••••••••• 12,000 4,000 3,500 2,500 2,000Idaho: 
Kootenai. •••••.••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••".. •••••••••• •••••••••• (') 1,000 2,IiOO-------_._------

I A serious outbreak of CercoSI,orellll foot rot occurred in tho sprin~ Qf lO:l4, following tlla open winter 
of 1933·34. The loss in bushelS s osthnllted lIS follows: Idllho, 155,000; WILQhington, 00,000; nnd Oregon, 
30,000. Counties In Idaho In which ths diseuse had not been previously known are Cleanvater, Idabo, 
Latah, Lewis, and Nez Perce. 

2 Traoe. 
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As already stated, the fungus causes a distinct reduction in the 
number of culms. In culms attacked early in the spring there is a 
sharp decrease in grain weight per head, as shown in table 2. The 
data for 1929 were taken from healthy and diseased culms of Hybrid 
63 and Hybrid 143 grown in tangled fallen spots at Tygh Ridge, 
Oreg. The diseased heads were evidently smaller and in many 
instances contained shriveled grains. Later, however, there was no 
difference in percentage of germination in the grain from healthy 
heads and that from diseased heads. The 1930 data were taken 
from a field of Goldcoin wheat neal' Alicel, Oreg. The healthy check 
sample was from a small plot treated by being covered with straw and 
burned over immediately before seeding. 

TABLE 2.-Effcct of ccrcosporcllafoot rot on wcight of hcads and grain in hcalthy and 
disea.~ed whcat grown in fields of infcsted .~oil on Tygh Ridgc, lVasco County, Orcg., 
and near Alicel, Union County, Oreg., rcspectively, 1.999-30 

Average weight per head 
Percent- AvcraRe kernels Weight per 1,000age of per head kernelsgrainTotlll Grain

Year grown 
and variety 

;... 't:l ;... ;... 't:l ;... 't:l ill l» 't:l 
.c ~ ~ :l '" [!j" ~ :l '" .c [!j" :l [!j'" " 11f:! '" " .:a '" " .~ '" 5 " g " " .:a .~ t .!2! 5 
1=1'" ~ A'" "1=1 '" A A'" 1=1 " ::l" A A " ::l" A A'" 

P(!r- Per· NU71l- JVU11l· Per- Per 
1929 Gram., Gram" cellt Grams Grams cent ber bcr cent Gra11l.~ Gram., centHyhrid 03_____ -0 q0.924-1 0.6866 26.0 0.6075 0.4.507 32.5 I ..... 65.6 2·1.8 18.1 27.0 24.:1 21.8 10.3

Hybrid 143____ 1. ·18ill • 80~3 40.0 I. 0884 .5041 45.4 73.2 W.O 3U.0 25.3 35.2 27.9 22. II 1i.9 

J9SQ
Goldcoln______ 2.2051 1.1112 '19.6 1.5770 .706·1 51. 7 il. 5 09.0 35.2 23.:l, :l3. II 44.0 33.0 25.0 

I 

The depressing effect of a very severe attack of cercosporella foot 
rot on the yield of wheat is shown in table 3 from data obtained in 
Klickitat County, ·Wash. The inconsistent datil. on Hosar are ex
plained by the extreme shattering that occurred in the healthy heads. 

TABLE 3.-Effcct of a scvcre allack of cercnsporella foot rot on thc yield of several 
varieties of wintcr wheat grown in the field on High Prairic, Klickitat County, 
Wash.) 1930-31 

Acre yieitl I 

Variety C.r. no.1 Compnrntl\'e resistnnce 
lIenlthy Diseased 

Bushels Bushel.,Hosar________________ •___________ ~ .. _ 10007 Very resistnnL .. _____ .. _._._ ..... 329.0 3U. nQueen Wilhelmlnn _____..... _. __ •. __ , Resistnnt __ •_. ________ __________ _~ 40.0 30.9Hybrid i28______________ •______ . ___ . _ ·151~ Susceptihle._._. __________________ _ 5:1.3 2:1.3Turkey___ •________________ •___ ._._. ______ .. _._ Very susceptible _________________ _ 47.0 10. U 

I C.r. refers to nccessionnumber of the Division of Cerenl Crops nnd Disons~s, formerly Office of Cercnl 
Investigntions. 

I The compnrative yields nre based on squnre-rod areas in adjacent diseased nnd nOlldlsensed portions 01 
tbo same field. 

a Yield reduced somewhat by shuttering. 

DISTRIBUTION ACCORDING TO SOIL TYPES 

The distribution and the economic importance of cercosporella foot 
rot on the various types of soil in the Oolumbia Basin are shown in 
table 4. The specific names of the soils are given when known, e.g., 
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Hunter's very fine sandy loam, otherwise the soils are listed by class, 
e.g., very fine sandy loam. 

In general, the fine sandy loam and loam soil!;, which are warm 
and retain moisture fairly weIland hnve n. low hygroscopic moisture 
coefficient, are the ones that hnrbor the foot-rot fungus. 

The principnl exception to this is near Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, on 
cut-over land in Helmer silt loam. In this area the water table, 
which lies a few feet under the surface, COllnteracts the drying condi
tions that usually occur in heavy soil after the spring rains cense. The 
area involved on this soil is smull) however, in comparison with the 
total area infested in the nearby prairie lands. 

TABJ,E 4.-Distribution and deflree of severity of the ccrc()sporella foot-rot disease on 
I!a/'ious IYIJCS of soil in /lw Coill'/l!bin Basin, und the estimated area -infested 

Estlrnnlcd 
nrcu In* 

Locution Degreo or SC\'orily Soil LYlIO rested wilh 
('crcuspo·

relif, 

-'~----'~I---------:I--" - 
Acr~s 

Grande Honde Valley, Oreg ........... . "cry ,ol'crc..... " .•\Ilcrl Our snlld~' fonm .... . 6.000 

Do.................................. . HC\·CTt' •.• , __ • . . . .\ 11<,('1 ~fllldy fOIlIll ........ . fiOO 


Elgin, Oreg............ , ...... , ...... , ..•• 1~,\'tn~lIwl)' XU\·CI'lL._, 1 \~l'rr flne ~nndr l()nlll~." ... _ 
 ., 000 
'I'ygh Rldgo, Wllseo CuunLY, Oreg .•..• __ Vl'r)~ se.\·l'rc ...... ~~~~ _I FlIw $aud~· JoaJll~ ... ~.~ .... _.~ 2; O(}o 
High Prllirlo, Klickitnt CUUllt~·, \\'IL~h .. Re\'erc_ .... _.. _.... ~"'~ .. ~~ " , .. du. ___ .. ~ ...... ~ .. _~ .. ,. .. ~~ 1.500 
Se\'en Mllo 11ill and \'Icfnity, \\'IISCIJ Moderato........... LOU1UIIlId gral'clly 1011 Ill •.• 1,800 

County, Orcg, 
Frfend. Oreg............................ . rprut:o~ ......................_ Whiln saud)' IOfilll ........ 100 
Spokune \'nlloy. Wnsh., aud ·Illnho....... . Jt!xt.rtHl1cl.\-'- suvC'rtl .... ~~ Onrrll'uu /.'l'IIl'cll)· IUllm•••• n.ooo 
Pconc Prnirie, Spokane County, ,Vn::;h ...... . Very sovero........ __ ... .. lIuntcr'$ wry n,w sUlldy :i,OOU

f(JulU.
I'oone and PfC>LSuuL I'rufrlos, SPOkllllo Sc\'crc... __......_...... ~_ .... l·!llou.,e nucslllldy loulIl ... 400 

Count~·. Wash. 
Coeur d·Alene.Idaho.................... . Vcry Revere ......... IIcltl1pr silt I(lull!. ......... <,> 

Columbia aud Wnlln Wnlln Couutio~, ~[odcrntc 1fJ slight... Vcr;' nUll.llmf)' loam...... 1.000 

Wush. 
Umatilla County, Oreg.................. . ·l'racc ............... f,,'ou· .................... , <I) 

Anatoue, Wush......................... .. l\lodl.!l'Ul.~_ ~ .... ~ ~urHl~·1():dllorJOUU11 .. _.. ~ .... , 2,000 


-----_.--._.. .......... '-'-"-'- .~ 

1 Scnttered flelds. 
, Approxlntntoly Palollse series, 

HOST RANGE AND VARIETAL SUSCEPTIBILITY 

From 1925 to 1932 severnl hundred varieties and selections of 
cereals were studied on infested ground in an effort to findl'esistllnt 
varieties. JVfost of the ll1iLt('rinl tested hns been eliminnted on 
account of susceptibility. Further stuely is being made of the more 
promising varieties. The technic of determining ('ompamtive resist
nnce hus gone through a gmcluul elu.boJ'tLtioll, until the following pro
cedure is now used: 

Plots arc loeat.ed on Slllnmer-fullowed In.ttd known to have been infested 2 yent's 
previously, • 

Varietics arc sown carly itt SeptembCl', llsuully in dupli('(tte 3-t'ow blocks. 
(Until 11)32 at leust 2 and uSllally ,1 01' 5 tests werc lo('ated itt widely scattered 
sections.)

Ever,\' fourth plot is 80WI1 1.0 (t ("heek of llybrid 128. This variety is com
mercially grown throughout the arcus where cercospol'cllu foot rot is foulld. 
It is of average suscepiibility.

The injury from foot rot is estimated ILt harvest time by classifying the eulms 
in severnllinear feet of ihe centl'll.l row in each plot of euch variety 1.l.ccorliiug to 
the degree of severity of injury, as shown ill table 5. 

http:loeat.ed
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TABLE 5.-Degree of .~everity and percentage of culm injurI} caused by cerCOS1)orella 
foot rot on various selections of cereals studiedfr07n 1925 to 1932 

IPercentago \' DescriptionDegree 01 severity of Injury 

N--o-n-o.-.-•• -.-_.-.-••-.-••-.-.-••-.-••-.-.-.-J (} 	 No {,lot rot. 
Young eyo·spot lesions not penetrating more than II fewSlighL•••••••••••••••••.••. "1 

cells deop. 
10 Lesions penetrating 000 fourlh to ono hllll way through

Moderate •••••••- culm, u$llnlly 1\ young doveluplng lesion,•••••-···.···1 
Severe ••••••_._._ ••••_.___ •-.- 30 Slightly Ie,;;; thnu ono hnl( WHY through culm (In oxtonded 

lesions) to neLu'ly or entirely through culm, but tlssuo Dot 
extcnsi\'olr '~()llopscd;

nO Uottmi clear thmugh the culm, tissue collapsed; plant 
ovldently will not roroYur, 

Dood I •• _•••• ,._........... " .•______ . _____ • Culms dellel lI11d oharrc,l bv disense, tillers slllull. When 
11 Illrgo nlllnhor of t.lIlers ilro delld lind disollscd the per·
ctlntllge IIllOve -10 should bo IIdllml Lo the tottll percentage 
of Injury 10 flpproxl\lllltll thll nctual \lorccnlngll of reduc
tion In ylold. . 

-Very sovero ••••••••_._ ••••••..! 

I Previous to 1\):!2, 1IIl00d rull'" wore \lnt, con~ldorcd Itl tho 03tllllnto except In CIISOS whoro ovcr67porcent 

wore deud. 'l'ho porcontllf(o nhovo tltls llguro was lidded to tho tolUl perccntage of injury, 


The percentlLge of inj Llry is determined by multiplying the per
centage of diseased cuims by the ILVCl'uge mting on the severity of 
injmy of the dis()!1scd cuims. The l'uJculn,terl percentage of injury 
so estimntec1 when cheeked with yield dlLtlL hus boen found to be 
reasonably ftccurntc, 

The rchttivo susceptibility o( YIU'iotios. is dr.tol'mincd by direct 
comparison with the noarest Hybrid 128 chock (.:'ollsiclerod as 100), 
tnJdng into Itccount obscl'vuble n.brupt changes in soil infestfLtion, 
influence of itdjilccnt Vitrictics of gu(tl'd rows, etc. 

A summitry of the reaction to ('el'cospol'clla foot rot of certnin key 
varieties Itnd selectiollo is givl'1l in t:tblc O. 1\Iost of the varieties und 
selections of tho SQVQl'l11 cOI'elLls tested tu'e not listed. 

TADLg G,-Reaction oj em'lain vadclics of t:crculs (tlLfl fJl'asscs /,0 CCI'Cos]1ol'clla foot 1'Ot 

C',1. \ Soverity'I 1 . I t 1 C.r. : Scycrlly (]OIItlS, spccles, tlnd varlotyO, enus, spec cs, IIIl1 \ nr 0 'I ! 110, I rating I 	 110, mting 1 

--------------11----
Tritlculll "Illgllre (commonAvena saliva (onts): '\

Wintcr 'Purl (Orny Wlnler) 16iO 0-10 whent): 

lIordeum ImlgMe (bnrleY): 
 tlucon ,Yllhe1mina (Ilol· 


Whltu Club_ .................. __ ., 230-50 Innd) ._.................. . 
 11389 60-90 
'feuucssco Wlnt.er__ ••_.• _.... •••.• 80-90 Hustoll......... , ............. .. :;2US Oo-iO 

11 ohonhoilllcr (glnbrouSSeea1"I~~d:,ie'(,:yci;'··"'··"·'· ••••..··t Uo-f(lO I J.JiiS Oo-iO 
Rosell •.••• _.••••_.................. , 0-10 11~\~~~Iloii;;('~'·' (i)illic.~c';ll t' 

,'hnlf) ............._...... ,. .I 1-159 iO-80
Unloll Dellflllc.,H .............. "'1 :lo-W 
 4n,t iO..80Federation................ .
AeollopHVlinrlrlC!l................... , I(l-!\O 
 fli03 00-100Aegll(lps ovalll .........._...... ·1.. ·· ... 30·50 1(11111......................... . 

Aegllop.!lrill.lIcilllis.......... • ...... .. (jO-j(] 
 Wholll·rye .•••••••••••.••••• 8S!lO !IO-100 

'I'rilicllm monococcu./ll (cinkorll) 21a:1 0-10 l'nrpiest.rtlw•••••••••••••••• Jl115 U\l-lOO 

'I'rltiClt71l llicoCClllll (olltlllcr): Dllwson ............_••••••• :1342 IlIHOO 

lllack Wintcr ............ . 2337 l to-ao 
 Piteillc llluestcm ....._•••• 40117 00-100 

'I'rillC/l.71I .'pc/ltl (spolt): 'l'riplet••••••••••••••••- •••• billS 100-110 
llIo •••• _•..• , •. __ •.••_••••.• loom 100-110Alst.rOunl .. ., ........... "" ....... ,, 177a 
 IInryest Queol1 ........__ ._ :;:114 100-110
Trfl/clIm c01llpact/wl (club 
'I'urkcy X l\-lJrwssn ....... . ~O:15 110-120
whcat): 82·10 110-120 

]~erl (,hl1lf s~I.,.......... . loon no·iO 'Purkoy._••• , .............. , ·H2'J no-I30l.\ttle Club...._••••••••...• ·\0110 m·iO 1\ hllrkof ••""'.""'" ••••.•j 
HZlH UO-100 Uoldcoin••••••_.............. 4150 110-120
Fortyfold X Uyhrltl 128. '''1 


TIyhrld 128............... ·1 ol{jl~ lOll 
 Ooldoll_.....................' 1001~! 110-120 


Hybrid 143•••_........... I ,IIliO 100 Jl(osid,l•••••_•••• · ..... ' .... "1 linss t20-130 

+108 I~o-I;!ooff>! 0 JOfH 10 Jonos Fifo ............. ' •• ' 


61i7 10(H 10 Kanrcd.................... . liloll\ 120-1:10
Hybrl(l 03....._........... . 

Jenkin........... __ .""" • 

Fortyfold X lIyhrld 123 
 Oro......................... . 5220 120-1:10 


8215 12()·J:!OMlnlmrdl X l\llnturkl••••.• 

Fortyfold X Ilyhrld .l2S , 


(NnrserY 110. 1142).............._.. 10(H 10 

Jlussllr •• _.............. " .. -lSI:! 120-t30 


(Nursery no. 1145)......... . .••• __ JOI)-I1O :\ 
 Cnopornlmkll •• __ ............ . SSIlI J21H30 


Albn...................... 8270 100-110 I 
 Slllpnltltchkll•••••.••.. SS02 130-140 

a Sometimes loss resistant,1 COIllJmed with lly1Jrlu128 checks rtltod us 100, 
• SOiDotltnes /Doro I'cslstnnt. 
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The relative susceptibility of varieties vaTies somewhat from year 
to yeur. For instance, if the rainfuU in the period from March to 
June if' heavy the moderately susceptible club wheats become con
sidera.biy more susceptible. As a rule the Turkey types have been 
the most susceptible of the wheats, although some of the soft-red 
and white varieties, including Jones Fife nnd Goldcoin, are nearly 
as severely injured. 

Susceptibility in a variety usually is associated with one or several 
of the following chamctel's: Deep-seated compact crowns, abundant 
tillering, small culms in compact crowns, tall straw, and moderately 
early maturity. 

Resistance in a vuriety usually is associated with one or several of 
the following chamcters: Shallow-seated relativdly open crowns, sparse 
tillering, COlLrse stmw and tough leuf sheaths, short stmw, spring 
habit, and very lnte maturity. 

Hohenheimer (glu.brous and pubescent) and Queen Wilhelmina 
(known also as Holland) are good examples of very late-maturing 
resistant varieties. The resistunce shown by fttIl-sown spring wheats 
seems to be a matter of aeration. The stands of these varieties usuuUy 
are thinned by winter injury, the plants tiller poorly, and therefore 
conditions around the crowns n,re drier and not so favorable for the 
development of the disease. For exnmple, Hybrid 143, a club wheat 
of spring habit, is resistant to foot rot under average semiarid condi
tions, but becomes very susceptible when grown in hettvy stnnds 
under humid conditions. 

In the fall of 1930 and in the late winter and spring of 1931 periodic 
sowings of spring and winter whea.ts nnd a winter bnrley were made in 
infested soil on Seven Mile Hill, Wnsco County, Oreg., fLnd the per
centage of injury "'flo" determined for each variety by the method pre
viously described. 'rhe results nre given in table 7. 

There was no foot rot in the series sown in the spring and but slight 
injury in the series sown in February. This agrees with field obser
vations, that spring-sown grain escapes the disease. 

In general, the study of varietalresistnnce shows thnt none of the 
adapted commercial wheat varieties is very resistant, but the results 
suggest the hope thut resistant vurieties may be developed by breed
ing und selection. 

Extensive search hns been made for Cercosporella herpotrichoides on 
vl1rious wild grasses growing neal' infested wheat fields, but so far 
without definite results. In June of the years 1929, 1931, and 1932, 
lesions resembling those on wheat were found on AgroPY1'on inerme 
(Scribn. and Smith) Rydb. Attempted isolations from' such lesions 
did not yield the fungus, but there is need for further study of this 
grass, especin.lly on specimens coIlee.ted en.rlier in the senson. 

PATHO~,OGICAL HISTOLOGY 

Studies on the histology- of foot-rot-infected when.t and bn.rley plants~ 
were conducted Itt Corvullis, Oreg., in 1930-31. With the exception 
of the early writings of Fron (13) and a recent note by Foex and Ro
selIlt (12), there is no published information on the pttthologicltl 
histology of tIllS disease. 

48128°-34-2 
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TABLE 7.-CercosJ1orella injury in Ilarieties of spring and winter wheat and a winter 
barley sown intnfested soil in the fall, late Wtnter, and spring at Sellen Mile Hill, 
Oreg., 1930-31 

Injury when l;'I'aln was BOWD-
Heaction toGrowthCrop and variety C.I. no. cercosporellnhabit foot rot Sept. 5, Feb. 20, Apr. 10, 

1030 1031 1031 

----------1---1-----1------1·--- ------
Whent: Percent Percent Percent 

MlnhnrdlxMinturkl.._. __ •• 8215 Wlnter••_••• Susceptlble____ •• 20.4 1.2 o
·1150 _____ do...._______ .do____ •• __ ._. IU.6 


Hybrid 128__ • ____________ • __ 4512 __ ...do..__ ._•• _...do..__ • ____ .• 18.0 

Goldcoln.•"""" _•• ____ ••. .0 o 

.7 o
Purplestraw____........ __ •••• 1015 Sprlng__ ...... __ .do........... li.5 .8 o 

Federatlon.• _.............. . 4i34 ____ .do.. __ • __ Heslstant______ • 0.5 • U o

Duston 1... __ •••• __ ..._. __ __ 5203 ____ .do_..___ •• ____do..___ •____ • ______ • __ • .2 o 

Average.__ •____ • ______•__ . ______ •• ____ •______ ... __ ••_.....___ ..... li.O .78 0 
=== 

Barley:
O.A.C.' no. 7 .•••••••.••__ •.. 2814 Wlnter•• ____ Reslstllnt __ •••.• 7.0 1.0 o 

1 Winter·kl11ed when sown Seft. 5; data from this variety not Included In average. 
I O.A.C.=Oregon Agrlculturn College. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Most of the study was made on field-infected material killed and 
fixed in chromo-acetic fixative, dehydrated and infiltrated with 
paraffin after the n-butyl alcohol method, as used by Zirkle (30). 
Because Oercosporella herpotriclwides and associated fungi are usually 
mingled in the tissues of field-infected plants, supplementary studies 
were conducted with wheat artificially inoculated in the greenhouse 
with O. herpotrichoides. Where possible, fresh material from infected 
host tissues grown both in field and greenhouse was studied. 

The n-butyl alcohol method usually, though not alwn,ys, aided in 
softening the highly silicified' n,nd brittle foot-rot-invaded culms. As 
a further aid, the paraffin blocks were soaked III water for long periods. 

Erythrosin in clove oil was the most satisfactory stain for routine 
laboratory studies. For photomicrographic work, three stain com
binations were used: Ehrlich's haematoxylin, safranin and fast green, 
and Haidenhain's iron nlum-haematoxylin. 

OBSERVATIONS 

PLANTS INOCULATED IN THE GREENHOUSE 

In young plants from seed inoculated n.t time of sowing the penetra
tion of the outer sheaths, which in these cnses frequently are coleop
tiles, follows the formation of slight to substantial stromata. Since 
inoculum is abundant the chances for excess development of stromata 
are increased. In those cuses in the greenhouse where there were 
secondary infections from spores of Oercosporella herpotrichoides the 
infections took place through stomata and formed eye-spot lesions, 
and stromata developed In,ter. 

PLANTS GnOWN IN THE FIELD 

EARLY-SEASON DEVEI,OPMENT 

The fungus gains entrunce into the outer leaf sheath of the host 
either directly through the epidermal cells or, more commonly, through 
stomatal openings und usually precedes its invasion by forming a 
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PLATE 4 

CROSS SECTIONS THROUGH LESIONS AT BASE OF WHEAT PLANTS. 

~'1, ~p('liou of Whl""lt ('ullll illl:lt(\ ,IUII(', ~hnwil1g latl'o!-'enson irl\'i1:-:iol1of fllllJ.!i irJlo ('111m. 'l.'lw host ('('lIsnre 
only slightly illjJJn~d, the Xylll l1l el(lltH'lIl~ IH\ill~ pspl'('jally rt.'Si~IH!lt. XI~O. lJ, Young lesion in culm 
~hnwil1l,! ('hlH"netel'isti(' dtl\'eloplIll'lIl or ,\ lall'-sPII."it)lI illfl'('tiull ill IIIl' Or-mule HClIllil' \Fullor of OrcJ.,!:()u.
"ot" Ihickenlllj.( o[ 11111('r (,,'II ,,":Ills, X2()O. C', 111[,'('1 iOIl or Il'IIr $h""1 h in 1h(. Iil'ld, Iligh I'miril', Wnsh., 
ill cal'l~~ ,April. 'I'IIP- fUfll!lIs r01"1I1l'C1 n strolllU lI, 011 Ilw mll:-::idl' of I Itll .:-;lll'nth nlJ(lllpnl'tnltt~d through t Ih~ 
ouler e(lll Iuyer nllt! H.Lmin !-itnrt(·d ,Slroma fon 1111 I ion I).. CHI rl'lH'hill!-!: Uw illfH'1' ~itll' of the ('l~1I PHvil y. XI:.!II 
J), Culm t is.~lJll Nl'\'('r('l)- inf(l('1 l'd irll1flrly .I lHll' with rool-rot rUII.td. 'I'lte UUll'1' ('(Ills HI'l' fll'nrlr lilled \\,'ilh 
Ilyphuc. rplll' lurger \'tls~pls Wl'n' rn'H or IIIYl'(-'lia, whilt' 11ll' rungllS hlld 1H'1ll'lrall'tI tn till' ('111m ItIlIlPfI. 
'I'III~ Htromnl it' InYl'r on t Iw Olllsitit l or IIIB ('uilll~ was lorn Hwny in III(' prot'ps.'.; or :-;el'riollin!-{, logelill'r wi! h 
till' relllnnnts or tlll'--sht'tlths. X~;i, 8, Cross !'ll'C'tion or YOlJn~ Iillt,'r ill t'ady SJlrill~, ~ho\\'illg iuvu::;illtt 
orthe IW()()IJI(,I'll~:lrsheaths h:\~ rool-r(ll rungi. '1'lwslwHI lis Hni partly hrokl'1l dowJI. ~Ofl' the prominent.
rlJlI~tlS sl I"Omnla (l nJl(i b. '!'he l IIiI'd shelll II has lIot yt't hl'PIi ill rnd(ld; I hl' tit'llper lyiug shent lis are nlwuys 
J'('$fSlnlll to Ilw rlln~nl iu\'usioll "{'(':lust! they lire ill II Ilion' vigorous (,(judiliulI, Xl!!O~ /''., Stroma II, 
011 outside or seC'IHHllenrslw:lI h, Silowillg- ('dis or IIlil('l'IJphypltul', tlnd t',Iltilil'lIlis: showi(l~ tllicklH1t'tI outnr 
('('II wnlls 6, xa:,m~ (,', U('IIt'rHl \'il'W or ('russ til'('1 ion or SIlI'IIIII\('1I Il':-iloll show ill!!, l'ollnpsed eelis. X~.'j.
KnIt' thut tho Inl'J~er (~h'III(\nls: or lile xyll'11I remaiJl II 11'11)" illt;ll't~ 
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stroma on the outer surface of the host (fig. 1 and pl. 4). The stro
mata range in size from a few cens to a mass measuring several milli
meters in diameter. The individual cells of the stroma are closely 
packed, polygon-shaped, heavy-walled, and are olive-brown. The 
stroma of Oercosporella differs markedly from the rhizomorphlike fila
ments of Ophiobolus graminis illustrated by Kirby (21), 

The stroma on the outer surface continues to grow after the fungus 
invades the host and usually becomes very extensive through sapro-

FIGURE I.-Cross sections through lesions at base of wheat plants: A, Young infection in outer leaf sheath, 
showing direct penetration of the outer cells following the formation of a stroma. Note the Slight constric
tion of the hyphae In PBSsing through the cell walls of tbe host nnd tb. tendency to expand on reaching 
the inner walls. X675. B, Detail of older infection In leaf sheatb, sbowing increased septation and bypba!
development. Shows detail of the passage of the fungus through the thickened cell walls. X675. C, 
Detail of very young Inrectlon In leaf shcuth in March, showing penetmtion through stomatal opening. 
Note strands passing t/l'ough stomatal opening (.c), funf(i in guard cells (oe) and stromatic mass com
pletely filling sUbstomatal cavity (SBc). X 100. D, PortIOn of a cruss section at base of a young wheat 
tlller 7 weeks after the whcat h.ld been inoculated with Cercosporella hrrpotridlOides at sowing time, in 
the greenhouse. The fungus bas penetrated throtlgh the leaf sheaths (a, b, and c) and Is about to attack 
tbe inner sbeath d. Note the fungus stromata, the bulbous enlargements on some of the hyphae within 
the cells, and the thickenings of the cell walls In certain of the inrected areas, especially beneath stromata. 
This section happens to be taken so that. no well-developed veins are shown. X500. 

phytic development, producing the charred appearance previously 
mentioned. 

When the fungus penetrutes directly through the epidermal cell, 
the penetrating hyphae are reduced in diameter, but after reaching the 
cell cavity they increase their diameters again. The writers have not 
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observed the exaggerated intracellular development shown by Fron 
(13).

Wherever the fungue is retarded by contact with resisting cell walls 
it produces accumulations of mycelml tissue in the form of bulbous 
cells and various types of macrohyphae. Frequently these fill the 
whole cell cavity (fig. 1 and pI. 4). In the stomatal invasions the 
fungus accumulates a stroma in t~e subs~omatnl cavity, invades the 
guard cells, a,nd eventually pushes lts Wn.y mto the adjacent mesophyll 
cells (fig. 1, Cf).

The host cells in the outer shenths develop hcn.vily thickened wnBs 
beneath the stroma and in cells that are boing invaded (fig. 1 and pI. 
4, F). No'lignitubers were seen, such as des(>:.ibed by :Fellows (4) 
for Ophiobolus graminis, but in some caseSi (':.;11 walls were thickened 
to a p('mt where they approximated one t1-.,jrd of the width of the cl'll 
cavity.

The fungus is n,ble to penetrn.te the inner chlorenchyma tissue of the 
outer leaf sheaf rn.thl'r readily, but it is held in check 1'01' a time by the 
external wall of the inner epidermal layer, as shown by the accumula
tion of hyphae present n.t this point in young 1('sions. After fordng 
its wn.y into the space betwN!ll sheaths, the fungus develops another 
stroma which is l1Stmlly lnrgcl' tlltLn that on the outer shcnth and con
sists of cells (maerohyp'lulC) 1m·ger than those of the first-formed stroma 
(fig. 1, D, anft pI. 4, E). 

When the conditions IU(' fn,Yornble for the fungus, it continues to 
penetrate radially, forming a series of stromata between the leaf 
sheaths (pl. 4, IE). vYhilc the culm with the delicate head hns usunlly 
grown past the line of attack by the time the inner sheath is reached, 
instances have been observed during periods of very dn1l1p and cool 
spring weather in which the fungus kiIlpd the I'ntire tiller before head
ing time. In any season som(' of the lateral eulms, growing less yigor
ously than the BUlin culm because of food limitations, are invaded 
mpidly and frequently fnil to rce()Yer. In figure 1, D, the fungus is 
illustrated as ready to enter the inner sheilth before the bud hus 
forced itself above the dnng('r zone. At best, in such a cuse, the 
resulting hOfld would be considerably stunted by the fungus. 

I,ATl':-fmASON Df:VELOI'MENT 

In its progrf'ss through the len! slwnth tlH' fungus t('nds to grow 
radially and oblique-rnchnlly, After fi, clifIic-ult pnssage has been made 
through the epidermal ('('lls of the ('u1m proper, the fungus progresses 
vertically almost flS rapidly as horizontally in the vertit'nlly elongated 
cell tissue immediately beneath the epidermis. There is a, tendency 
for young diseased cmlms to form a "wf1ter-sOllked" hnlo, owing to the 
fact that the fungus adYltn('es faster in the above-mentioned sub
epidermn.! clongnted cells than in the epidermal cells. 

'When the pnTenchY1l1f1 cells are rCllC hed in the in t('rior of the culm the 
fungus again resumes fl, stendy inwm'd march through the less-resistant 
cells therein eneountcrcd. 'i'hero is ycry little hyphal constriction in 
the invasion of pnTenehymn, tis!>ut'. 

After the initifLI horizontn.l growth into the inner pnrenchymntous 
tissue, the fungus progresses verticnlly for considemble distullces. 

http:penetrn.te
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Various other fungi also invade thc lumen area at the same time, the 
mixed infection sometimes extending several inches up the culm. 
Such affected culms frequently are lead color, cspecinJly when Oer
cosporella hel'potrichoides and ussociuted fungi fill the hollow internodes 
with cottony gray wefts of vegetn tive hyphae. 

In cases of long-extended infection in which the lesions shrivel and 
the culms fall, the cell contents break down and all but the heavier 
:\.-ylem elements become shrunken and collapse (pI. 4, G). The tissue 
throughout the diseased portion is heavy-walled and brittle. David
son and Phillips (3) recently indicated that excessive lignin develop
ment tends to increase the brittleness of culms. The writers have 
observed that diseased tissue v. as much more difficult to section than 
corresponding healthy tissue, and when such diseased tissues were 
sectioned without special softening measures they broke into small 
fragments because of their brittleness. . 

The fact that the xylem elemen ts resist the fungus saves much of the 
crop from complete destruetion. Since the roots nre not n,ttacked, the 
plants, if they reach hending, n,re seldom killed, beenuse a sufficient 
number of xylem elements survive to feed the aerial pl1rts of the 
plants. 

THE PATHOGENE 

TAXONOMY 

In 1931 the senior wrltN (29) accepted Oercosporella, herpotrichoides 
as the corred name of the Columbia Basin foot rot, and m the brief 
literature reviewed on pages 51 to 52, Oercosporella is cited by all 
investigators with the exception of Foex nnd Rosella (8) who, in 1929, 
gave Oercospora herpotrichoides. Their later reports refer to Oercos
porella herpotr'ichoides. While there may be some (\uesLion of includ
in~ this species under the genus Gercosporella, the wnters are accepting 
thIS clnssification for the present. 

l1.S previously stn.ted, Oercosporella herJlotriclw'ides was originally 
considered connectcd with Leptosphaeria herpotrichoides. While the 
two fungi occur together in foot-rot infested wheat in Europe, only 
negntive information hns becn obtained on their connection. In 
the United States McKinncy reported Leptosphaeria 0'1 wheat in
fected with O. herpotrichoide8 near Spokane, 1Vnsh. (28). Lepto8pha
eria. hns not been found since, nlthough most of the surveys hnve been 
conducted in other arens than the one in which O. herpotrichoides wns 
originally found. The cultures of 0. hel'potrichoides studied by the 
writers were distinetly different f!'OIll the cultul'C of L. herpotrichoides 
sent by Hem-y and refened to by Henry find Foster (19). Nn,turally 
discllsed stubble WitS kept IIneler observation on the ground nt Cor
vallis, Oreg., and in the field at other points, but numerous examina
tions failed to disclose an ascomycete that might be the flscigerous 
stnge of O. herpot,.ichol~de8. 

All attempts to produce an ascige!'Ous stage of GercosjJorella. her1JOtri
choides ill pure culture have been negn,tive. Numerous stmins of the 
fungus were grown in pure cultul'C nt Corvnllis, Oreg., during the 
winter of 11)29-:30 on various mcdill, I1nd pnrn.llcl series were stored (1) 
in the laboratory at approximately 20° C., (2) in the ice box n.t app!'Oxi
mntely 12°, and (3) out of doors at fluctuating winter tempemtures. 
The medil1 used were as follows: Potnto-dcxt!'Osc ngnr (500 isolations); 
corn-menl ngar; corn menl in flasks; whclt~ heads in test tubes; wheat 
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straw in te<;f, tubes; wheat kernels in flasks; oat and barley kernels in 
flasks; synthetic media of standard and special formulas; Melilotus 
stems, with water, also with I-percent glycerine solution; gelatin; 
unpolished rice; and filter paper in various nutrient solutions and 
in water. 

MORPHOLOGY 

The hyphae of Oercosporella herpotrichoides are of two sorts: (1) 
Rapidly growing vegetative hyphae, which are pale chalcedony yellow 
to olive-brown in color and have narrowly cylindrical cells; and (2) 
stromatic hyphae with moderately to very thick walls (macrohyphae) 
and frequently polygonal cells that form charred masses on the outside 
of culms or sheaths or in the cells of infected culms. 

The conidiophores are simple or sometimes branched. In some 
cases they are swollen at the base and elongated, but usually they are 
short, erect, su bhyaline to hyaline, and rise from macrohyphal subicula. 
The lar~e ends of the obclavate spores are attached terminally or 
subtermmally and may occur singly or sometimes in pairs. The spores 

FIGURE 2.-Spores o[ Cereo.'parella herpalriehaides [rom culms Q[ [oot-rol-Infected wlUlnt ~rown atlIi~h 
Pmirle, Klickitat Count~·, Wash., April 1931. Xi50. 

(fig. 2) are somewhat curved and I1re 2 to seveml septl1te, chiefly 5 to 
7 septa.te. 'fhey differ in size, ranging from 1.5J.L to 3.5J.L by 30J.L to 80J.L. 
Most of the spores are 40J.L to 60J.L long. 

PHYSIOLOGY 

ISOLA'rION STUDIES 

Numerous pure-culture isoIl1tions from diseased tissues have been 
made on potato-dextrose agar nt intervals since 1923. Previous to 
1930, the isolations were obtained in June and July, after the disease 
was well advanced. The datl1 for 1929 are presented in table 8. 
They show thl1t Oercosporella herpotl'ichoides was by far the most 
frequently isolnted fungus. Isolations from the young lesions yielded 
O. herpotrichoides in a highe~' percentage of cuses than those from the 
older lesions, but there Wl1S not very much difference in the relative 
number of fungi in different parts of the lesions. The surface stroma 
was composed almost exclusively of O. Iterpotricho'ides. 

http:septa.te
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TABLE S.-Kinds and number of fungi isolated from young and old lesions and 
from variousloeations in lesions in wheat eulms from fields near Imbler, Oreg., 
and in the vicinity of The Dalle~, in Oregon and Washington, during June and 
July 1929 

Cultures obtained (rom locations In lesions as Cultures obtained (rom- Indlcater!

'-_.-
IOld lesions Fungus Total 

Young ----- At or B~yond Surfacenear Center visible General Totallesions Culms 1Culm. stromamargin margin
b,;~~\edbUckled __1__ 

CereD,pDrelia herpo· Number Number:'Vumber lV-umher Number Number Nu.mber Number Number Number 
Iriehoidu•• """'_ U5 178 150 432 221 158 48 23 13 46.1 

Wojnowicia graminis. .1 15 28 48 22 18 8 Il 0 54 
Fu.aria spp.•••••••• 8 39 30 71 25 37 13 4 2 81 
.Miscellaneous ' ••••• 5 12 6 23 5 8 2 2 0 17 

TotaL •.•••.•• 113 24·' 22:1 I 1iS0 27:1"1221 71 35 15 615 

I Includes unknown organisms that occurred frequently enough to wllrrant retention. Dacteria, common 
molds, and various nonscptate (ungi were discarded. 

During the season of 1930 isolations were made in j\,1arch and April, 
and the results, shown in table 9, indicate that O. herpotrichoMes was 
the primary invader. 

As the season advances there is a tendency for secondary fungi to 
obscure the action of O. herpotrichoides and this is especially true 
following heavy rains in June. One of the most common symptoms at 
this time is the lead-colored stem induced by the various fungi brown
ing the cells of the lumen. Besides the usual Fusaria and Wojnowicia 
graminis (fig. 2, A), severnl nonseptate fungi and a Rhizoctonialike 
fungus accompany O. hel'potricho7aes in these late-season infections. 

TABLE 9.-Kinds and number of fungi isolated from lesions on culms and sheaths 
o/wheat taken/ra,nfirlrls in the IJicinity 0/ The Dalles, in Oregon and Washington, 
during 111arch and April 1DSO 

('uiIlIS or sheaths infected by-

Date of Isolation Culm or sheath 
:Miscel·Cereo· Wojno· PI/saria laneous.porella wicia fungi 

" - INumber -;;:;;:;;; -;;;;;:;:;-;::;;;
Mllr. 18 to .1. •••._•.__. __••• _._.••• __ • Culm. ___•• __••••_.. . 17 0 I 1 

::;)~~::=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::: .~:~~~~~::=:::::::::::-.: ~! ~ ~ 1~ 
Apr. 4 to 7._.... . .......... __ •• _....••••do..... __ ._ 91 II 1 0 

Apr. 7•• __ •.. --- .•..• _•..... _____ . Sheat.h... ._.•. , 24 0 2 3 
Apr. 22 nnd 23.. .••. _._._ ......_. Culm •• _- 83 7 3 0 
Apr. 25 to 30. __ .__ ... .. ___ .... • ....do.... 41 0 3 3 
Apr. 29 nnd 30•..•• _.•••. -_ ..................do........ 5 5 -I 0 


In some cases, lVojnowicia graminis nlone seemed to extend the 
lesions caused by O. herpotrichoides in the lumen rcgion nnd produced 
long discolored internal lesions. 

The la~tel' fungus is readily isolated from lesions on overwintering 
or overwmtered stubble in the field. 
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CULTURAL CHARACTERS 


VEGETATIVE GHOW'rH 


The colonies of Oercosporella her'pafrichoides on potato-dextrose 
agar 5 fi,re, as previo~lsly described (29), at first hemispherical mounds 
of smoke-gray to light grayish-olive velvet-nap mycelium with paler 
margins. About a week after the fungus is transferred and incubated 
at 20° C., hyphae begin to grow out from the mounds of mycelia over 
the surface of the medium. As compared with associated fun~i, O. 
herpotrichoides is slow-growing. At a temperature of 21°, colomes of 
Wo.inowicia fJl'aminis in seveml dozen petri-dish cultures lweraged 74 
millimeters in diameter in 11 days, wherens corresponding colomes of 
O. herpotl'ichoides averaged only 31 millimeters in diameter. The 
cultures produce small spherical sclerotil11 uggregl1tes of dttrk flll1CrO
hyphtte tlmt superficil111y l'esemble fruiting bodies. 

lVo.inowicia [Iramin'is difl'ers from O. iterpotric/w'ides in forming a 
looser growth which is olive-brown to olivuceous-blnck 011 potato
dextt-ose agar. 

l:lPO ItUl,,\'l'l0:-1 

The nppenrance of fruiting cultures was briefly mentioned in nn 
el1rlier article (29). The fungus WilS grown in flasks On sterilized COl'll 
meal, ttnd after the uSlHll hcmisphedcnlmounds had developed in the 
labomtory the cultures were plnced outdoors in the late fall in tcm
pemtures fluctuating between -4° and 16° O. A darker growth 
immedintely stl1rted, the myceliulll lost its velvety Imp, became looser 
and coarser, !tnd varied in color through sevel'ill shades of gmy to 
fuscous, with an ultimate tendency to be lighter in color. The 
coarsening proceeded variably; sometimes loose coremiumlike strands 
were formed, or more commonly the hyphn,e gmdunlly clumped 
together into gmy to black microsclerotia 01' lIat sporodochiu. ns the 
fungus pl'ogressed across the surface of the medium. The extreme 
condition occurred as slimy masses of JI('sh-pink to carrot-red conidilt 
similar to Sherbakoff's pseudopionnotes (27). All of these types were 
found together or sepul'I1tely. Sometimes fans of growth spread ou t 
from the margin of the colony. These were frequently lJseudopion
notes, or more commonly they wem olive-green to black, Ilnt, stro
matic, or chlnl11ydospol'clike growths resembling saltants, such ns 
have been observed in AscochJ/ta pi7wdella (22). Spores ure produced 
in tremendous q un.n tities in the pseudopionnotes ILnd on sporodochia. 
Some cultures produced so little vegetative mycelium tbn t they 
resembled colonies of bacteria- rn.ther thun those of fungi. In fuct, 
they were considered ns contllmimLted witb but'teriu, until eXllluiuntion 
proved the slimy masses were quantities of spores. 

Sporulating cultures ch!wge the color of the eorn menl from a char
acteristic light mnize yellow to a bright, lemon chrome. This chro
mntic development stnrts nt the ndvnncing edge of the colony and 
gmdually extends deep into the medium. 

Cultures left outdoors for some w('oks ILnd returned to n wItI'm tem
pel'l1tllra (20° C.) Tever·t to the compnet mycelium with velvety nnp 
and tend to lose their ehromatic proe1ivities. 

$I'Olm m~Jt~IlNNI'ro:-l 

The spOl'es studied wera obtained from vinble sporulating pure cul
turas. At lL telllpcmtul'c of 20° C., gel'lU tubes ttppenr first from the 

a Difeo potato-dextrose ngnr, pH n.5, wns used. 
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end cells and later from any cell in the spore (fig. 3). Spores ger
minate readily, ii Ir(J::;n, 6tther in potato-dextrose :l1gar or in Ranker's 
medium (26), but growth is slow. In one series the germ tubes were 
only twice the length of the spores Itt the end of a6 hours, and after 
45 hours the mycelia were only 10 times us long ItS the originltl spore, 
After 3 days the colonies were visible to the naked eye, and after fi 
days they had deveJoped sufficiently to be recognized us typicii,l, 
Oercosporella colonies. ~ 

FIGURE 3.-Stn~es in tbe germinntion nnd early ~rowtb of spores pf Crreo.porella hrrpoiriehoir/e. obtnined 
from pure eultures on sterilo corn me,~i nnd ~erminnte<lllt 20· C. in potllto·dextro8e Ilgnr (pH 5.5). X 420. 
A, Ungerminnted spores US tllken from corn·menl culture, B, Germinnting spores 18 hours after trunsfer 
to potnto·dextrose ngnr. C, Germinnting spores 2·1 hours nfter transfer to potllto·dextrose IIgar. 'rbe 
spore shown at a hilS severnl secondnry c~nidin thnt germinated immedintely lind lost their idenliLy. 
D, Orowth 42 hour" nfter the spore hnd been trnnsferred to potllto·dextrose Ilgnr Illlri just before the coionies 
becnme visibie to the nnked cye. Note incr~llse in size of originni spore over that of spores shown in A. 
'rIle 6 original ceils lio just above the lettor D. 'rho eentflll cross wnils had ruptured by this time. 

PATHOGENICITY 

ARTIFICIAL INOCULATION STUDIES 

As already stated, in order to obtuin infection by pure culture 
inoculation It is necessary to grow the wheat under cool moist condi
tions. The negative .results of previous yettrs may be attributed to 
the fact that the inoculated phmts 'were .k.ept in greenhouses where 
the tempel'll.tures averaged too high find the humidity WfiS too low. 

The result of preliminary inoculation work wns briefiy reported 
previously (29). Since that time ndditionnl and 1110re extensive 
inoculation studies in the greenhouse and in the field I1t Corvallis, Oreg., 
and in fields adjacent to the foot-rot nreils have proved that the 
fungus is 11 destructive pn,rnsite. An example of the severity of attnck 
is shown in table 10. Cereals were sown in Amity silt 10nm I1t Cor
vallis in the full of 1930, preceding fl, mild winter. Plants were 
inoculated in February by hying the on.ts-barley inoculum at the base 
of the culms, the soil'beiilg too moist to handle at tho time. A strip 
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of grain tlu'ough the plot wus inoculated, and by harvest this groin 
and a considerable quantity on an adjacent area hud nearly all fallen, 
and almost 100 percent of the culms were diseased. A parallel 
uninoculated series grown about 200 feet away produced no disease. 

The resistance of spring~sown gl'l1in has olrellily been discussed in 
part under host range. Most of the experiment'll I field inoculat.ions 
on spring-sown gruin have been unsuccessful. Spring gruin inocu

'lated with pure cultures of Oel'cosporella herpotl'ichoides in late March 
wos free from disease except in one instnnce where a 2}~-percent infec
tion WIlS obtained at High Prairie, Wash. The winter grain sur
rounding the plots showed 50 to 100 percent of disease by culm count, 
and whcn inoculum was ndded to some of this naturally infected 
winter grain it wus so severely injured that most of it failed to head. 

TARLE lO.-ResuU of inoculution on full-sown c(.reuls in the field at Corvllllis, Oreg., 
on Feb. 4, 1981, with pitre cltltures of Cercosporeilu grown on sterile Ollts und 
burley kernel.~ 

IHccortls taken Juno 2ii, 10al] 

C.l. 1~'lIllen ;;~:~:::;'l c:~~_____
Vnriet~·1 

~~ I~~ ~ _ 01 looL rot I'I'otlll l!lcnlth~' DisCfiscd 

Pcrct7l1. jNlt11lber Nltlllber N1L7IIlJtr Perctllt 
lIybrid 128 wneIlL•• __ ••••••.•• ·l512 GU Severe•• ,. .." 50 3 50 114. {)
lIosllrwhenL................... 1000; !lU .~"o" .. ~~ ...... I 1:1·1 0 I~·I IW.O 
Queen Wllhclmhm whellt...... llaS9 :15 .... .do ..... ~\ 122 0 122 WO.O 
WhenlXrye-wheat..___ '" .•.. S81_1~19., H!)I~' ... do .. ~ · ....· .. ·i 110 0 110 100.0 
Aistroumspelf..... " .. ~ .. ~.... ) "0" ~.~ .. ~do...... ~'I 120 U 120 lOO.O 
WhelltXwhc!lt·Aeyiloll,.... ~ ~ ~ ......... e. ~ ••110..... ..' 110 U I Jfj 100.0 
lIohenJlClrner (puhescent) wheIlL.~ IHbU 7[, •.• do .. ~ ~n 0 sr, 100.000.... 

A'VI/OIlS tri!tllcialis .............. ~ __ ~ L...... 50 Moderute........... 109 0 lOS 100.0 
Einkorn_._.......... ........... I 2·1:1:1 0 SH~hL........... 10·1 4 107 GO. 4 
mnckWinlerell\lll~r., .... ~., . 2:137 45 l\fodeml~...... ~~.. l().I 0 IO~ HJO.O 
Hybrid 12S wheat.... ~. I ·1512 115 Wry severe.... 1\0 0 110 100.0 
MlnhnrtliXl\!fnlurkl \l'hent.,~ ,8215 100 .... ~.."o., ...... _~._ 0 !l7 WO.O 

I Tho varieties nrc listed In lhe order In which I.lte~· werc sown In lhe IIcld. 

INOCU"AT10N WITH NATUltALLi l~FrJSTE!} SOIL 

Soil from fields lplOwn to be inf('stcd with Oercospol'cll(t herpo17'i
choides was t.rn,nsported to CorVl11lis, Oreg. Seed of Hybrid 128 \vbeut 
wns sown in boxes eontnining this soil flnd incubated out of doors. 
Cereosporelb foot rot Wils ren.dily produced. 

After prcli1llinnry work hnd shown that the disensc would develop 
under these conditions, wheitt wus sown in hellvy silt 10llm at COl'VIl Uis, 
and coven'd with 2 inehes of soil from ft diseased field in Klickitat 
County, "Vash. As early as Noyember there were inclicntiOl1s of 
injm'y, and by February, nfter au open winter, chnrnctNistie eye-spot 
lesions were' photogmphed. Isolntions were ])ositive. In June ft 

count disclosed thn,t all varieties in the plot were nlmost 100 percent 
diseosed and that 70 peTccnt 01 the eulms lUte! fnHen nud 'wel'~ only 
two-third;; us tall flS those of the checks. All the diseased plnnts were 
a peculiar dull green-yellow (pl. 5). 

On the basis of these results, studies of variptul resistance were 
started at Corvallis during 1931-32 and nrc still in ])l"ogress. In 
these studies the grain wns sown in 16-foot rows in Newberg snndy 
loam. soil, and eneh row was inocula,ted with it shovdful of infested 
soil from Klickitat County, Wash. Infections resulting in an avernge 
injury of 30 percent were obtnined the first 8el1Son. 
. The disease 111so develops on whent grown if} I}ntumlly infested soil 
III the greenhollse when tempero,ture and hUl1ucilty nre f{womble. 
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ROD-SQUARE PLOTS OF SEVERAL VARIE:TIES OF WHE:AT AT CORVALLIS, OREG. 

JUNE 15. 1931. 


A. 	lTuino('uitltNL fI, 11I00'Ulall·d HI !'Of'I'dlUJ,! tillW lJ) ('U\{lrill;.! ,.....pl! \\JIIt "'011 frolJl IIIJ.!h I'rniril', \rn~I'-1 
iqfested wil h Ca('lI,I(jJlJrrJlu itt'f/luinrlwh[uf ;-litem iliA lUI) pt,'n't'llt of ('\'r('ospon'lIa (oot. rot, :-iCVcrc stlll1tiug, 
llud 1Il11llY ("II~IJ l·""".<. 
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DlSS~MIN.\TION AND OVERWINTERING 

Field studies on the role of the spores in the disseminution of 
Oercosporella, herpotrichoides have n0t progressed beyond the pre
liminary stages. 

DurJlg the early spring, spores are common on diseased plants in 
the field, sometimes being produced in great abundance. These 
spores doubtless have much to do with the sudden increase of infection 
ai'tp.r heavy mins in the spring. The writers have hnd difficulty in 
greenhouse experiments in keeping uninoculnted check plants free 
from infection when placed ncar inoculnted plants. Spores nre carried 
by splashhlg water. Uninoculated checks kept on benches other than 
those on which the inoculated plnnts were kept rarely became in
fected. There WitS some evidence that the spores were air-borne in 
Q. few cases. Foex and Roselln, (11) stn,te that there is evidence that 
the spores mn.y be air-borne. Howevcr, this point needs further 
study. 

During the winter of 1930-31 whcn.t plants 2 months old were 
inoculated with spores from a pure culture of Oel'cosporella on corn meal 
and incubated in a m.oist cool greenhouse. Typi{'nl eye-spot lesions 
developed in 4 weeks. 

Sporcs kept indoors a few days germinate spnrsely and in many 
cases fail to germinate at nll, which suggests that they are not long
lived. 

As previously mentioned, the fungus sllrvives the wintor on diseased 
stubble stun ding or lying in the field. Attempts to isolate the (ungus 
directly from thc soil have been unsuccessful. 

CONTROL MEASURES 

A brief summl1l'y of the datu, on eontl'ol of cercosporella foot rot is 
presented in the following pltrugmphs. 

CHEMICAI.S 

N llmel'OUS. chemicals 1111ve been tried for controlling the soil
borne infestation of Cercos]Jorelln her[Jotrichoides. While some of 
these have caused material reduction in the severity of the foot rot, 
none has given promise of commercial success. The chemicals tried 
most extensively were organic mercury dusts, alum, aluminum sul
pbnte, mercuric chloride, copper sulphnte, 1lowers of sulphur, bor
denux mixture, and bornx. 

FEItTILlZEIlS AND AMENDMENTS 

There nre many references to the use of commcrcinl fertilizers for 
controlling foot-rot discuses of ceroals. Humblin (17) suggested the 
use of superphosphate at the mte of 156 pounds pel' acre for control 
of the Helminthosporium disease in Austmlia. Martinet (24) and 
Guerl'!tpain and Demolon (15) cau tioned agftinst the applicn,tion of 
excessive quantities of nitrogen, nnd Gn.udinenu and Guyot (14), in 
studying the complex of foot rots in northern F1'I1ncc, found that 
lime, iron sulphate, sulphur, snpel'pllOsphn.te, [md sodium nit1'l1te 
had no appreciable effect 011 the disen.se 01' disen.ses. The nitrate 
fertilizers, however, did not increase the severity of the diseuse, as 
had been suggested. Pnrisot (25), who appnrently holds that nutri
tion is the entire cnuse of soil-borne foot-rot discuses, found that 
phosphate fertilizers tended to stabilize the growth of the host plant 
and to reduce foot rot (pietin) in general. According to Parisot, 

http:disen.se
http:snpel'pllOsphn.te
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the heavy application of nitrogen and potassium fertilizers, which 
t~nds toward a sudden revival of growth, increased foot rot. Bif
fen (1) reported that a foot rot possibly caused by Leptosphaeria 
h~rpotrichoide8 was especially bad on ammonium-sulphate plots. 
Guyot (16) found that nitrate of soda increased foot rot more than 
the increased yield Wal'l'lwted. She suggested spring npplicntion as 
the safer method. An application in October of n.pproximately 134 
pounds per nere (150 kilos; pel' bectnre) of potassium nitrv,te and 
ammonium phosphate increased foot rot only slightly and increased 
yield considerably. Foex (6) recommended nitrate of soda and also 
Iron sulphate at the rate of approximately 888 pounds per acre (1,000 
kilos per hectare) for contro1ling foot rot. He mentioned that in this 
case Oe7'cosporella herpotl'ichoicies Fron was found associated both 
with L. herpotrichoides nnd OpMobol1l8 graminis. 

Experiments conducted in the fie1d with standard commercial 
fertilizers applied in the fall lllwe been repeated many times in all 
of the mojor cercosporella foot-rot a,reas in the Pacific Northwest. 
The results will not be given in detail. No fertilizers have con
sistently shown any value in reducing the severity of the foot rot. 
On the contrary, heavy applications in the fall of fertilizers rich in 
nitro~en increase the disease. Spring applications of commercial 
fertihzers have not had any appreCIable effect in reducing the foot rot. 

Experiments were conducted nJso in the greenhouse. Various 
quantities of different commercial fertilizers wore added to Newberg 
sandy loam soil in cubic-foot boxes and 12-inch glazed drainage tiles, 
the checks being left without fertilizer. Half of the containers 
were not inoculated, and the other half were inoculated with Oercos
porella herpotrichoicies at seeding time. All were sown to Hybrid 
128 wheat. In the soils to which lime 01' potnsh was added there 
was considerable reduction in the percentage of injury from foot 
rot, and in the soil to which superphosphate was added there was 
only 5 percent injury in comparison with 68 percent in the untreated 
checks. This did not agree with the results obtain3d· in the field. 
The soil used in the greenhouse tests, however, was strongly acid, 
whereas the soils in the field tests were neutral or only slightly acid. 
This suggests that on stl'ongly acid soils superphosphate might be 
of some value in controlling foot rot. In the United States, however, 
there arc no strongly acid soils now known to be infested with O. 
herpotrichoides. 

BURNING THE STUBBLE AND HEATING THE SOIL 

At La Grande, Oreg., in 1921, 52 percent of cercosporella foot rot 
was found in a portion of a field from which the stubble had been 
burned after harvest. An unburned check urea showed 54 percent. 
This indicated little effect from the first senson's burning at least. 

In September 1929 1 square rod in nn infested :field near Alicel, 
Oreg., was covered with It bale of straw and burned over. On the 
following dny Goldcoin wheat was sown on this plot with a bund 
seeder, and within It few cln,ys the same vuriety was sown on the sur
rounding commercial field. Early in July 1930 the burned-over plot 
showed 13.1 percent of foot rot and the sUl'l'ouncling unburned field 
69.9 percent. 

In order to determine whether the presence of nshes on the surface 
of the soil was in uny wny responsible for the decrense in the severity 
of the diseuse in the burned portion, un experiment was conducted in 
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an infested field of Hybrid 63 on Tygh Ridge, Oreg., in the fall of 1930. 
Straw ashes were mIXed into the soil between the wheat plants just 
after they had emerged. Datu taken in July 1931 showed 23.2 
percent of injury from foot rot where ashes had been a,dded and 23.5 
percent in adjacent untreated portions. It is evident, therefore, 
that the straw ashes did not, reduce foot rot. 

On the plot near Alicel in 1929-30 the fire no doubt destroyed the 
fungus at the surface of the soil, and because of the shallow seeding 

t there probably was no mb:ing with subsurface-infested soil. The 
cumulative effect of burning year after year should be studied. 

EFFECT OF HARROWING 

Field obseryations have shown that lutrrolving in the spring in
creases foot rot slightly if followed by rainy weather; when followed 
by dry 'Nea.ther j llfl,rrowing aids in aemting the topsoil and there is a 
reduction in the amollnt of foot rot. It is not desil'O.ble to harrow 
too early in the spring when the soil is most moist and when the likeli
hood of immediate rains is greater. 

TIME OF SEEDING 

Evidence not presented here has shown clea.rly that, other things 
being equal, the ea,dier the grain emerges in the fall the grea.ter is the 
amount of disease that may be expected. 

DISTANCE BETWEEN ROWS AND USE OF DEEP-FURROW DRILLS 

All experiments show that increased aemtion reduces the amount of 
cercosporella foot rot. During seaSOllS of excessive rainfall, when the 
growth of wheat is rank, there is no appreciable difference in severity 
of foot rot in rows 8, 10, 12, or eyen 14 inches apart. In seasons of 
reduced rainfall wider spacing decidedly l'educes foot l'ot because of 
increased aeration. Growers in the Grand Ronde Valley of Oregon 
are taking advantage of this and are seeding with evel'Y other drill 
row blank. They arc getting splendid results in controlling the disease 
in years when the precipitation is not excessive. 

The deep-furrow drill has no value in controlling foot rot. In an 
experiment conducted on Seven :Mile Hill, Oreg., foul' varieties were 
sown on foul' dates in the fall of 1928. In July 1920 tbe sowings 
averaged 16 percent of foot rot in the standa,rd drill rows and 17.4 
percent in the deep-furrow drill rows. A similar exporiment conducted 
the same year at Imbler, Oreg., gave 76.2 and 78.7 percent of foot rot, 
respectively, for the two sowings. 

RESISTANT VAUIETIES 

Information on varietalresistallce is presented earlier in this bulle
tin. Hybrid 128, while moderately susceptible, is the most satisfac
tory wheat to grow on soil infested with Oel'cosp07'ella hel'potric/wides. 
A number of varieties have shown less injury from cercosporella foot 
rot thun has Hybrid 128, but they have not been tested sufficiently 
to warrant recommendation for commercial growing. 

C;~OP nOTATION 

The writers have made generul ohservations on the influence of 
crop rotation on Lhe seyerity of cercospol'elllt foot rot, but no !lctual 
rotation plots have been avnilable Jor criticul stlldy. 
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Fortunately, foot rot occurs in areas having slightly more annual 
precipitation than much of the wheatland in the Pacific Northwest. 
For that reason, crop rotation can be practiced to some extent on 
most of the foot-rot-infested land. 

Sl'OI~ANE RIVEH VALLEY AND ADJACENT I'HAIHlES 

On Peone Prairie the lower ground in fields can be sown to spring 
gruin or legume crops with success (pI. 0). Foot rot, once destruc
tive, is now of comparatively minor importance over much of this 
locality. In Spokane Vnlley proper the problem is more acute, and 
rotation in the J:ocky soil is not so prncticable. Where possible, 
spring grains, field peas, 01' sweetclover should be sown. 

UNION COUN~'1', omw. 

Spring-sown ceroals, such as li'cderntion wIII'aL, oats, and btu'ley, 
may he grown on some of the land in Union County, near Elgin, and 
to u smul1er extent on Sand Ridge, near Imbler mid AliceI. AlfaIiu, 
sweetdover, aud other legumes (except vetch) should replace wiuter 
wheat on certain fields iil the Saud Ridge area. Fall-sown White 
Club (Winter Club) harley wiH come through a majority of the win
ters yielding a good crop of gruin on foot-rot-iufested ground. 

COIXlI!DIA GORGl~ DIS'rHlCT 

Crop rotation is more difncuIt in the sli~htly drier Columbia Gorge 
district. On Seven J\-lile Hill, "Vasco L:ounty, Oreg., leguminous 
crops do fuirly well aud spring grains can be grown to some extent. 
These crops ure profi table only iiI seasons when moisture is reilltively I 
abundant. Howeyer, they cnnnot ('ntirely supersede winter wheat. 
On Tygh Ridge, also in ';Vnsco County, in another strictly winter
wheut urea, the worst spot.s of foot-rot-infested soil could well be 
held over until spring and sown to Federation wheut. On High 
Pru.irie winter barley is worth a trial on foot-rot-infested grOlmd. 
Alfalfa, und sweetclover should be used on spots tlHLt are chl'onica,lly 
infested with the foot rot. The occasionul seeding of the usually 
very badly infested hay strip with some legume is a good practice. 

SUMMARY 

A foot-rot disellse of winter wheat a,nd winter barley caused by the 
fungus Oercosporella herpotrichohles Fron is important in cert.ain por
tiom; of the Columbia Basin in Oregon, 'Ynshington, and lduho. 
The disease is also known to occur in France. 

The fungus attucks the base of tillers in early spring, forming 
elliptica,l eye-spot lesions on the leaf sheaths. It penetrates into inner 
tissue, forming lesions in the first 01' second basal internode of the 
developing culms. Stromata are formed on the lesions, giving them 
a charred a,ppearance. The lesions la,ter ;:;hrivel, und the culms ma,y 
buckle a,nd fall uncler the 'weight of the maturing bead, especiaIly in 
the case of wheat. Oel'cosporelia herpot1'1'choides usunlly does not 
cause severe stunting of the attacked plants nor docs it attllck the 
roots of such plants, t,'tO characteristics tha,t distinguish it from 
Ophiobol1t8 gramillis. ' 

The degree of injury ClU1Spd each yell!' by Cerco8]JOl'elln her'potl'i

choides varies considernhly with scasollnl climatic conditions, crop 

practices, and the application of control measures. 'rhe loss by this 
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METHOD OF CONTROL PRACTICED ON PEONE PRI\IRIE. SPOKANE COUNTY, WASH, 
1932. 

Cerc'osporL'lia-infes.ted ::ooil if) Iile dl~pre!'i:-liof) i:; :;OWII to ~prill~ wlw:lt mltl lilt' wliufllsled :ioil un Ihe hh.!hcr 
~rolllld is ~O\\'II II) willll'f wltp;!l. 
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foot rot is due to reduction in the number of culms, decrease in hend 
size and grain weight, and increased difficulty of harvesting the 
fallen, irregularly ripening grain. O. herpotrichoides is mainly con
fined to fine or very line sandy loam prairie soils. 

Many varieties of wheat, barley, and rye, and a number of grasses 
are susceptible to Oercosporella herpotrichoides, whereas oats are nearly 
immlme under artificial inoculation conditions. No wild hosts are 
lmown. No wheat varieties of commercial inlportance were found 
to be resistant to the disease. 

The fungus enters either directly tlu'ough the cell walls of the host 
or through stomatal openings. It invades intracellulnrly and forms 
external and internal stromata on the host. Histological studies of 
the disease are discussed on pages 9 to 13. 

It is shown that the primary invader in the early spring in the 
plants infected with foot rot is Oel'COSpOrfUa hCl'potl'ichoides. The 
conidial stage, which is the only lmown spore st.age, develops on 
corn-meal cultures incubated ,mder favorable conditions for tempera
ture and humidity. It OCClU'S on infected plants in the field in early 
spring. The sporulating cultures are fully described. The conidia 
germinate slowly and after several days produce tho smoke-gray 
colonies characteristic of O. he'l'potl"ichoides. 

Under conditions at Corvallis, Oreg., cereals were severely injured 
by cercosporella foot rot in naturally infested soil in a cool-tempera
ture greenhouse held at 4° to 20° C. Similar l'esults were obtained 
in localit.ies in eastern Oregon. 

The fungus lives over winter on infected stubble. Spores tmnsmit 
the disease, although their importance is not known. 

Crop rotation, l'esistant varieties, and time of seeding arc important 
factors in the control of the disease. Fertilizers and chemicals have 
little value in controlling the disease in the field. 
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